
saucanaaÁ puna$%qaanakaLatIla 6vaa rivavaar¸ 5 mao 2024 

Aajacyaa ]pasanaa AayaaojakaMnaa Qanyavaad  

1. ha rivavaar AaiNa puZcyaa rivavaarI gairbaaMnaa Baaojana doNaar Anaaimak 

2. mao maihnaa ha sau+Icaa va raoJarIcaa maihnaa¸ DaoMgar maa]laIcyaa gàaoTaosamaaor sakaLI imassaanaMtr jaoYz naagairk AaiNa 

saMQyaakaLI 6 cyaa imassaanaMtr gaavaanausaar raoJarI p`aqa-naa krtIla. gaavaacaa Aayaaojana t>a baaoD-var laavalaa Aaho.  

3. iK`stI vaaDvaL ]%sava 2024 ha Aaja AaiNa ]Va saMQyaakaLI 7 to 10.30 (a vaoLot iT. baI hayaskula 

papDI yaoqao saMpnna haot Aaho. AapNaasa AamaM~Na. 

4. saaomavaarI sakaLI maQyasqaIcaI p`aqa-naa va gau$vaarI saMQyaa imassaanaMtr k^irjama^Tik p`aqa-naa hao[-la. 

5. bauQavaarI saMQyaakaLI imassaanaMtr gaayanaacaI p`î@Tsa hao[-la. 

6. jyaa maulaaMcyaa vayaalaa iDsaoMbar 2024 pya-Mt 8 vaYao- pUNa- haotat ASaa maulaanaa yaMda p`qama iK`stSarIr saaËamaoMt 

Gaota yao[-la. %yaaMcyaa palakaMnaI Aaplyaa maulaaMcaI naavao caca- Aa^ifsamaQyao VavaIt. tsaoca jyaa maulaaMcaI dhavaIcaI pirxaa 

JaalaI Aaho. %yaaMnaI dRZIkrNa saaËamaoMt vaga-saazI caca- Aa^ifsamaQyao naavanaaoMdNaI krayacaI Aaho. jyaa maulaamaulaIMcaI mao 

2025 pya-Mt lagna zrlaI Aahot¸ %yaaMnaI caca- AâifsamaQyao naavanaaoMdNaI krayacaI Aaho. 

7. 6 mao to 30 jaUna yaa maihnyaatIla p`BaU Sabd GaaoYaivaNaaáyaaMcaI naavaoM naaoTIsa baaoD-vartI laavalaI Aahot. 

8. maMgaLvaar id. 21 mao to Sainavaar id. 25 mao pya-Mt AMDr Aama- iËkoT spQaa- sau$ haotIla. maulao, Kulaa gaT 

AaiNa kplsa gaT, p`vaoSa Ajaa-saazI yauvaa saMGa saBaasadaMSaI saMpk- saaQaavaa. 

9. rivavaar id. 26 mao raojaI saMQyaakaLI fUD foisTvala hao[-la. sTa^lasaazI caca- Aa^fIsaSaI saMpk- saaQaavaa. 

%yaaidvaSaI maulao AaiNa Kulaa gaT naR%ya spQaa- hao[-la. p`vaoSa Ajaa-saazI yauvaasaMGa saBaasadaMSaI saMpk- saaQaavaa. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Announcements: 6th Sunday of Easter, 5th May, 2024 

Thank you for organizing the liturgy 

1. This Sunday’s and next Sunday’s free meal for the poor will be served by an 

anonymous. 

2. There will not be prayer meeting on Tuesdays in the Month of May. 

3. There will not be Mass on Wednesday’s evenings in the Month of May. 

4. Those Children who are completing 8 years by December 2024 of their age are eligible 

to receive First Holy Communion, parents are requested to register their names in our 

Church Office, those young children completed their SSC exams are eligible for the 

preparations of Sacrament of Confirmation are to register their names in our Church 

Office, those young Men and women are planning to get married by May 2025 are to 

register their names in our Office, 

5. There will be Rosary at DP grotto at 7pm every day.  

6. There will be a meeting of altar servers after the 9:30am tomorrow (today after this 

mass). Please send your children for this meeting. 

7. Tuesday 21st May to Saturday 25th May, our Marathi Youth has organized Underarm 

Cricket tournament for 3 categories - Children, Open and Couples. For entry forms kindly 

contact them. 

8. We will have FOOD FESTIVAL On Sunday, 26th May and on the same day, there 

will be dance competition for 2 categories children and open. For entry forms kindly contact 

church office. 

9. The youth have planned for a summer camp picnic only for the children who attended 

summer camp and their parents. The date of the picnic is 13th May (Monday). For further 

details kindly visit the registration desk put up by the youth at the church entrance gate. 

The picnic will be assisted by the youth director and animators. 


